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A. DICKSOH & CO.
"TRADE PALACE.

ARE NOW OFFERING
GOOD DRESS CALICOES at 5c.
GOOD FELT SKIRTS at 35c, 60c. A 75c

GOOD HALF WOOL DRESS GOODS at
12c

CHILDRENS' WOOL HOSE at 6c, 8c &

10c.
LADIES' WOOL nOSE at 8c, 10c & 12Jc
ALL WOOL SHAWLS at $2.25, $2-5- 0 &

$2.75.
GOOD CIXAKS at $4 00, $5 00 & $6.00.
BED COMFORTABLES at $125 & $10.
MENS' MERINO UNDERWEAR at 25c

BARGAINS I2ST
COTTON FLANNELS and

ALL WOOL FLANNELS

LADIES' HATS.
Trimmed and Unirimmed, at just half the

old prices.
This month we will offer bargains in all

Goods.

A. DICKSON & CO
26 and 28 West Washington St.

OLD "TBADK PALACE" STORE.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Sultabla for all. Father, Mother, Bister, Bro

ther, Uncle, Anot, Cousin and Lover,
at Ui

PHAESIvlACY
OF

Louie Eichrodt,
(Successor U J. B. Sill,)

99 I JTDIANA AVENUE.
AT DOWN TOWN PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS
Drags and Medianes, a specialty.

Choice Ciars, Fare Wines and Liquors.

Our

EXQUISITE PEKFUIXES
are un rivalled by any in the market for

DELICACY ail MMI Of ODOR.

TOILET SETS and VASE.
TOILET SJAP3and TOILET POWDERS,

ELEGANT CUT ULtSS BOTTLES,
UAN'U and HTXHD MIRRORS.

Alao a large assortment of
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, 8HAVING

and SHOE BRU3HE4.
" Do not fall to see oar Magniflcant

DRESSING CASES.
WORK BOXES,

CIGAR CASE and FANCY BOX
STATIONARY,

And in fact ANYTHING, EVERYTHING,
usually kept In a

. IRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE,

ßaTBemember the place
INDIANA 99 AVENUE

Cor. Vermont.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If yon fail to receive yonr paper, no-llf- y

tbla oOlee at once.

To Subscriber.
If vou see a blue mark on your paper,

know that your time is up. and that your
paper will be discontinued unless you pay
up. Toe blue mark will not be used for sub
scribers in the city of Indianapolis; they will
be regularly visited by a collector. It is for
all outside of the city.

B. Benj. Pelham, Eq., of 210 Congress
street, South East, is the authorized agent
of the Leader in Detroit, Our Detroit
friends will obliere us by giving their sub-
scriptions to Mr. Pelham at once.

Editor Lkaikr.

CITY NEIVS.

1880 has passed to be no more.
Louis Eichrodt, druggist, 99 Indiana

avenue,
Judge Elliott will not sever his connec-

tion with the Central Law School.
Harts Minstrels returned Monday even-

ing, after a very successful tour.
Miss Frances E. Willard, President of the

National Y T. U., will lecture here Janu
ary 14.

See Clarabel Thompson in ''Jane Eyre"
at Matinee to day and in "East Lynne" to.
n'ght.

An elegant social party was given by Miss
Ilattie Greathouse at h ;r residence on Chris-
tian aenue, last Saturday evening.

Go to Louis Eichrodts. 99 Indiana Ave-
nue, fur Mrs. Freeman's New National Dyes.
For brightness and durability of color are
unequaled. Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds.
Price, 15 cents.

The "foot" callers did not start out until
after dark last Saturday, and were constant-
ly opening the door to see if any one was
bothering their team.

All members of the "Golden Rule Club
are requested to meet on next Monday even-
ing at half past four North Illinois street,
by order ot the President.

Our friend, J. F. BrooLs, mourns the
almost irreparable loss he sustained hut
week in the burning of his handsome new
house on Drake street, nearly completed. Iiis
loss will be about $300.

Governor Gray yesterday appointed James
D. Osborne Judge of the Thirty-fourt- h

Judicial Circuit to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the election of Judge Woods to
the Supreme Bench of the State.

Tho will be a grand festival at Tabernacle
Baptist Church, on Wednesday nitrht, for
the benefit of the pastor. Rev. C. C. Willson.
Speaking by prominent gentlemen. All
are cordially invited to attend. Admission
10 cents; pastors of churches free.

Jacob Loeckman, 574 Clinton street Buf-

falo, N. Y., says he hau been usinL, Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for rheumatism, he
had such a lame back he could not do any.
thing, but one bottle has, to use his own ex-

pression "cured him up" he thinks it the
best thing in the market.

Mary Brewer and John Fredericks were
arraigned before Judge Heller, yesterday
afternoon, charged with living In adultery,
pn a pla of guilty the Court imposed a fine

of ?1 and imprisonment in the Count Jail
for one day. The leniency of the Court wa
extended from the fact that the parties have
recently been married.

James U. Thomas, Edward Cooper and
Gabriel Jones have been added to the local
repertorial staff of the Leader. Mr. Jones
will look after t ie interests of the Leader in
the northern part of the city.

We are glad to learn .that Mr. Albert
Farley has been appointed to a Deputy
clerkbhip, under Hon. Cyrus T. Nixon, clerk
of the Lower House of the LegL-latur- e. Al-

bert will fill the bill handsomely.

When Mr. English has finished improv-
ing his Circle street property it will be the
most attractive part of the city. Ia addi-

tion to his magnificent Opera House he will
construct another building on the Norlh
similar in architecture to the one on the
South, with the Opera House, for the cen-
tral figure. The buildings will be rented
to persons who will cirry on business in
none but first-clas- s style.

On Thursday evening. December SO'.h in
the alley north of 125 North West street, a
large paislev shawl with red centers, lie-tu- rn

to above address and receive $5 reward,
and no questions asked.

Cupia' Fl bes.
Married Wednesday evening, December

29, 1880, at the First Baptist Church, Wal-
nut Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio: Miss Kate
Payne to Mr. John It. Petty, of Avondale,
Ohio. Miss Ida B roadie and Mr. John
Mason acted as bridesmaid and grooms-
man. .

San Fraclco,t'al.
Anyone in the above named city , know-

ing ot the whereabouts of Nathan Hall, who
some month ago resided at no 4 Po-- t ktreet,
will confer a favor on friends by giving his
presant location, Address Leader office,
Indianapolis Ind.

Elerator Ploa Cop f.

Thought He Wanted to Die.
Pierce Spencer, a colored man, residing at

Washington, Ind attempted suicide by
taking some drug, Tuesday night, January
4, 1881, but was eaved by the effort of a
couple of physicians and a stomach-pum- p'

lie was intoxicated at the time.

Dfathofan. Lnelnd Blytb.
Mrs. Lucinda Blytbe, of this city, died

Saturday morning, at 2 a. m., her funeral
took place at Simpson's Chapel Tuesday
evening at 2 o'clock, P. M. Elder Turner
officiating. The deceased has been a resi-
dent of this city about seven years,her native
home being Tennessee. She leaves two sons
and a daughter to mourn her loss; she was
the widow of Franklin Blythe, who diol
last April, in this city.

Wo.d.
C. A Webb, wholesale and retail dealers

in wood. Yard, corner South and Tenne ?e
streets. Residence, 22 Bismarck street.
Wood delivered on short notice. Telephone
connections with Maxwell's Coal Office.

Jwtat ttucnt.
At the Joint Caucus last night it was un-

animously decided that the Senators and
Representatives should procure all of their
fine cigars and wines of J. M. Iljder, 149
Indiana avenue. A resolution wa- - intro-
duced this morning and carried without a
dissenting vote, making this th general re-
sort. Oysters will be served after ea-- ses-sio- n.

Remember th place, 149 Indiana
Ave.

lb j Are W .iiiuir.
It is now yet positively known whether

Okiaham will ba invdaed by the Kansas
settlers or not, but it is a we'l known fact
the best place on Indiana avenue to get first
class groceries at the lowest price, is at Dirk
De Kuiter 8, 191 Indiana avenue. Give the
gentleman a call.

Jha' Nl.lih Hide.
speaic u soitiy to juqd r.intz: ratto a

drink firs1, and then ask John how he en
joyed that sleigh ride to Mt. Jacks"7, and
how he found his friends out there that night.
Tou might find it convenient to have the
door open. If vou have to go, return and
ask John whv it is he can't get out of a
sleigh as quick as his Lady. Oh, John I
have got you thi time, you are a daisy roll-
ing in the snow like a school boy. but then
John says be had so much tun that niht
that he don't think he will go any more this
winter. Kise John and take yourself now.

If l!fo It a flow-- r pkiloxviauvr nay.
'Tis a Ttry goo! hin . understood tb right way,
For IT life 1 a flower, aoy blvckiiead cu to i.
Ii yoitM h if it look trw.Q vou in tut nioUun it eil
But if moUteued too much, od juo grt a ick head- -

A boitU of Spring Blo-n- m ia the b?it thinr to tak.
Prices 50c., trial botil 10

New Yrara Cnlln.
The ladies at Mrs. Fry's, 277 Indiana

ave., received 210 calls.
Mrs. D. A. Thorras and her son, Fred, left

for their home in Kansas City, Mo.. Fri
day.

At Miss Mor's, on Ohio St., 292. At Mr?.
Herron's, on Douglass St., 100. The other
ladies receiving record a large number! we
did --not learn how many.

Canterbury Theater.
This popular place of amusement, former

ly St. Clair Hall, is nightly producing new
features of amusement. Mr. Itobt. James,
the polite proprietor is determined not to be
excelled by any variety theater, in the city
in point of pleasing his patrons. Robt. Har
lan, commedian from Montreal, Canada,
and the ever effervessing 'Vor' Moss, are a
whole show by themselves. Go and see for
yourself. The show evenings are Monday,
Tuesday and Saturday, evenings of each
week.

It la Bauiortd
That the old vet is here himself.
That Jim Rhodes says its immense.
That Hart's Minstrels have returned.
That all of Hart's men are gay and

happy.
That Billy Bell won't tell her name

for a V."
That the Boston "Swells were badlv

swelled Sunday morning.
That Fort Bazil wanted to leave 'his

card but was prevented.
Tnat Indianapolis boys in the Queen

City didn't put in an appearance.

A Lady's Encounter With a Burcrlar.
The residence of J. O. Dynes, editor of the

Republican, at No. 45 South Linden street,
was entered by a burglar yesterday morn-
ing early. The housebreaker proceeded to
the bedroom occupied bv Miss Sawver. a
guest of the family, and, after obtaining
everything of value that he could find, he
appears to have been attracted by a cluster
aiamona ring worn oy .Miss aawyer, and in
his attempt to remove the ring from her
finsrer. the ladv was awakened, when th
villain clutched her bv the throat with one
tiand, holding her head back with the other.
Miss. S. realized at once that she must make

determined effort for her life, and with
almost superhuman energy succeeded in
treeing herself from the burglar a grap. and
crying for help, ran into the bedroom occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. DyDes, who arose at
once and proceeded to the scene of the
Stru?ffle tn find thahnrolar had fla.l 1u!na
all the valuables he had gathered behind
aim.

LIFE SENTENCE,

The Vetdlct of tho Jury in th CsUa of
Mrs. Brown.

Indianapolis Sentinel.
At 2:45 yesterday afternoon the Jury in

the Brown murder case returned to the
Court Room. Judge Hill was summoned
and a verdict reported to have been agreed
upon. The attorneys and the prisoner were
notified and were soon in their seats. Mrs.
Brown sat beside Mrs. Foster, apparently
unmoved, but very pale. At the request of
Judge Hill, the foreman, Horace J. Watson,
am and handed the Clerk the verdict,
whio'i was read as follows:

"We, tho Jury, find tho defendant guilty of
murder in the first degree, and sentence her to
the penal department of the Indiana Reforma-
tor)' IiiKltutlon for Women and Girls during the
term of her natural life.

Mr. Brown burst into tears during the
reading of the verdict The Jurv was polled,
and each member responded that he agreed
to the verdict. Mr. Cropsey, the counsel
for the prisoner, arose and informed the
Court that he would move for a new trial.
The Court granted him until 10 o'clock to-da- y

to prepare his motion, and was allowed a
day'H additional time to file new affidavits.
Mrs. Brown was then remanded to jail, leav-
ing the Court Room upon the arm of Mr.
Crojwcy, one of her attorneys.

The Jones Burglary.
The entrance into Aquilla Jones' residence

by a burglar on Wednesday night was effect-
ed by climbing a post on the front porch
and cutting the shutters of one of the fro 'it
windows on the stcond floor. The presence
of the burglar was not discovered until
about 10 o'clock, when a son of Mr. Jones
returned home and detected the Operations
of the burglar in his room. He immediately
gave the alarm and summoned two of the
neighbors to his assistance. The three then
discovered that the burglar had locked the
door to the north front room on the inside,
and it was surmised that he was still there.
Further investigation, however, showed that
he had taken a sheet from a bed in the
room, had climbed out of the window on to
the porch, tied the sheet to one of the pil-
lars, and, lowering himself to the ground,
escaped. It is generally sispposed by the
family that when Mr. Jones' son came home
the burglar hurried into the room, locked
th'i door and made good his e cape some fif
teen minutes before the discovery was made
that the door was locked. None of the
family saw the man. and, of cours- -, could
give no description to the police officers.
ine value or tne property taken will not ex
ceed pm.

For Ie.
A first-cla- ss barber shop. Good stand on

West Washington, also a small lot of ci
gars and tobacco. Inquire of J. H. Ring-gold- ,

37 J Kentucky avenue, room three.

AiuoMweair,
The beautiful play commented on below

will be presented at English's elegant Opera
House on Jan. 10, and our people should not
fail to see it.

Opera di Camera or chamber opera, to
put the expression into English is a success.
Nothing but the terribly torrid weather
which prevailed during the first five days
of the week prevented the attendance of
goodly audiences at the Gaiety; and, during
the week, which opens we hope
the little theater will be well patronized, for
the entertainment ranks among the very
Dcti mat nave been given here, flow ex
tended the field of light opera which
Spectre Knight" and "Charity Begins at
uouie" represent so well, we do not know;
but certainly this Bijou Opera Company
has ''a gold mine' in it, if it is properly
worked. It would be difficult to select a
company belter fitted for its work than that
which closes tho season at the Gaiety next
Saturday night; and the appreciation of the
audiences at this house must have convinced
the ladies and gentlemen of the opera di
camera that, with anything approaching
favorable circumstances, their eflorts are
certain of sub-Unti- al reward in Boston.
Boston Daily Globe, May 30.

A Ho tern Foet.
What 1 a midern pcei'a fate, to write hie thoughtupn a lata,
The critic aplt oo what la doo, given it a wipe and

all U k n
like KhfiiuiKtiirn from our bodlet fly,
WheaTbouia' ICclcctrlc Oil we try.

IIIh Nelio! Items.
Who is the junior poit?''
James H. T. is the keyst" of room G.
Book-keppi- ng is all the rage among the

Sophomore.
Prof. Hufford spent the holidays with his

ather in Ohio.
Emma C.'s orthography must have been

sadly neglected.
II. Bowser and Richard Thompson aspire

to become Pages.
Aaron Young is said to be the ''Lawyer

Marks'' of room A.
There are some bright youths in the hie-to- ry

class, evidently.
Fred. Foster, sr., is preparing to enter

college next autumn.
And still the overcoats walk. Geo. Cat.

terson is the latest victim.
poor Paul had to pine away the last hours

on Wednesday by himself.
Miss Kate Burgan and Miss Corde-

lia Stone, fpent the holidays at Liston,
Ind.

Prop. Eli Brown gave several interesting
lectures throughout the State during the
holidays.

Herbert C and Will n., got the bouncy
Thursday, from the Hall. "Won't harsh,
will yer?"

Teacher: (Latin clas?) Let us imitate
our ancestor.. Please translate." Lizzie,
(breathing vociferously). "Why."

Lias in Tngenometry. Teacher: "What
is the difference between one yad and an
other yard?'' (Linear and square). (Pupils
m irepiaauon looking out or the 'window).
-- a goou aeai oi ainerence.

LIIKRAHY AND BELlGIOm.
The choir at Jones' Tabernacle is a bran

n)w one, singing for the first time in public
ouuubv mem. jir. i. i. manner,. ..a verv

U t 1 ! .1ucconipusnei' musical gentleman is director
and instructor.

Protracted meeting will commence to
morrow night at Jones' Tabernacle. The
sui'ject of Mr. Manson's evening address
will be, "The Wretched State of a Sinner. '
Romans vii., 24.

As per aunour.cement from the oulnit
It t Sunday night, the Leader will low keep
its worl and tell all about the watch busi.
ncs. The watch is in hunting cases, 18 k.
fln , and was purchased of the popular
jeweler, Harry Craft, of Washington street,
by the trustees of Jones' Tabernacle, as a
present to the pastor. The idea first
originated with the brothers of the church,
instead of the isters.

Jones' Tabernacle was crowded to over-
flowing la-- t Sab!ath night, partly because
of the beautiful weather, but more because
as previously announced through the
Leader, the pastor woud preach one of his
eloquent sermons on a special subject, which
he did very eloquently and effectively. He
has transformed the used to be slender con-
gregation of Blackford Street Church into
the largest in the city, the reaoon of which
is simple and plain. Mr. Manson is not
only a very eloquent man in the pulpit, but
b genial to all outside of the pulpit, a rare
secret of success in ministerial life, which to
many ministers are a lifetime learning.

"Little drops of water,
Little gralosof eand."

As usual a large audience assembled at the
--Drop" hut Tuesday night, to Ujtaii U the

Bplendid DrozrammQ nrooared for the nc.
casion. and all was as ''merry as a marriage I

uew, - wua me exception oi one or two dis-
turbing elements in the persons of a couple
ot .Individuals wjo no doubt had been
raited to bad that they did not know how
to conduct themselves in gentle company.
StraLge, ain't it, how tbe-- e pests of good
breeding al ways manage to intrude them-
selves where they are not wanted? And
take the same persons and put them in a
society or church controlled by white
people, and th?y will sit as still as a mouse,
and look as innocent and harmless as is
imaginable. And it pleases them ever so
"much to have white people speak of them
as "nice peaceable niggers;" and the tame
peaceable niggers will come to a church or
society controlled by colored people and
consider it very bright and cunning to con-
duct themselves as animals. The pro-grtmmef- or

net Tuesday night at the
"Drop" will c insist of a rong by Miss
E. Johnson, "My heart is almost broken;''
e'egant proe selection by Miss Lnura
Howard; reading (select), Miss Florence
Keller; lite-ar- y production, George Shelton ;
ballad, by the Llewellin sisters; reading, by
Mrs. Ollie Reyn Jds; address, by Mr. Frank
Hamilton; ßubject of debate, "Resolved that
where there is true love there is jealousy."
Affirmative, Paul Scott; negative, S. A.
Early. Tuk Child.

A BOLT PKOl'LF.

Mr?. Samuel Taylor is vUiting friends and
relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Clay wa3 very sick during the
fore part of the week.

Mr. John Brooks left for his home in
Knight town, last Sunday morning.

Miss Maria Adims and Mr. Richard
Mason were married last Tuesdav eve-
ning.

Mrs. Sallie Barton of Pittsburgh is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. Heron at 35S Doug-
las St.

Mr?. Thoma Ashley (nee Miss Lucy
Lewis) is ejuun iig in Glendale, Ky. The
guest of her nuther.

C. A. Webb has made an addition to his
farm and can now supply all who want good
wood on short notice.

Misi Ella Womack, a cultured young lady
of Macon, G., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
JUiza ijoodall or tbis citv.eV

Miis Henrietta Singleton, a fair damsel of
.Lexington, Ky.. is spending the winter
with Miss Amanda Becklv, West Second
street.

We are informed on good authority, that
Billy Mitchell ppent two long hours and
ran the risk of freezing to death, one night
this week, looking for No. 38-5- .

John Cheatham is making a good record
in the police department. John keeps every-
thing in good order, his books are always
open to inspection. John is a good
man.

Through an oversight of ours the names
of Mir se8 Maggie Greatbouse and Anna
Basket were onunitted from the li t of ladies
who kept open house at Mrs. Wm. Jack-
son's.

The cold spell did not succeed in freezing
the hospitality which Mrs. Eliza Uines is
wont to bestow upon her many friend?. She
assemble a handsome little group last Mon-
day eve, at her thatched dwelling and with
the assistance of Boyd's well-traine- d band
made it an enj ivablo a flair.

Grand Install Hon.
The grand consolidated installation of

the officers of the Gibson, St. John's Friend-
ship and Sumner Lodges of United Brothers
and St. Mary V, Western Star and Deborah
Temples, took place Thursday evening at
the Second Baptist Church.

The order has a large membership in the
city embracing large members of cir best
citizens. The elegant audience room of the
Second Baptist Church was filled to over-
flowing with a very intelligent audience of
appreciative lalies and g3ntleraen from all
parts cf the city. The exercises were
opened by singing after which prayer was
offered by Brother T. Pool. Dr. T. A. Wat-
son. Deputy State Grand Mtster then de-
livered a very interesting addre?s on the
history of the order its aim and prospects.
The Doctor stated eloquently the benevo
lent purposes of the order, giving many
haypy illustrations of the manner which it
has been manifested. Ue urged the mem-
bers to reconsecrate themselves to the work
of doing good assuring them that
to make a full man the
cultivation of the head and tho heart
must go hand in hand. Mr. T. Pool also
delivered a short address in which ho gave
some excellent advice to the mcmbtirs of
the order. The installation services were
conducted accordir g o the beautiful ceremr --

ny prescribed by theruhs of the order, by
Dr. Watson, ably as&istcd by Bro. B Carey.
The order in this city embraces four strong
bodies of gentlemen in their brilliant regalia
and the beautiful lad'us to handsomely creas-
ed, presented at once a gay and pleasing
ecne to look upon. After the installation
services were over the members and friends
repaired to the basement of the church
where refreshments were prepared and a
couple of hours wero fpent in happy social
intercourse, x ne iouowing are tne. names
of the officers installed for the wiiTerent
lodges.

FaiEMDSHIP LODGE, XO. 3.
C. Uilhams, 31.; J. L. Rrook?. D.M.;

M.S.Ste wert, Secretary ;.Tno. Brown. R Sec
v. .x uraturia,.

Art-usure-
r; u. X. JU1CDU

.1 "1 1

inairman, irusice li.; U. Iuncan, Chaplain.
ST. JOHN'S LODGE.

Daniel Carter, AY. Mastery m.
Jackson, W. D Master : Lrr. T. W- -
Wakon W. becretary; T. II. John.
on, w. xreasurer; wuiiam 11. (Jrav.WT O i O Ti i. öBPüier oweretarjr; iüra Ot Trustees

Wm. II. Davis, Chairman, R. Grundy
Chaplain.

lateted by M. Ii. v an Buren, W. Secre
tary oi ot. .John a .Lodge ten years, endinsT 1 1 DPA O

dlHSOX LODOE, NO. 2.
Xboraas root, m. v. Mas '.er; R. E.

rrazier, JJ. Master; James Pamon, Secre
tary; Andrew Jackscn, Treasurer: Chair.
man of Trustee Board, M. R. Williams:

SUMNER LOrXJK.

H.M. Jacksun, Master; O. R.IIud?on, D.
c Hilton, xreasurer; u. 1J. Oriffin,

Secretary; G. Buckles, Ckautnan of Trustee-- n

n vir. I,,.-- ni '

DERORAH TKVI'LK, NO. 3.
Ji'si siaiue uaiiton, W. Princessr Mw.

Aiartna I'arKer, U. 1'nncess; Mrs. Jennie
Johnson, secretary; Jlrs. t --Vi, n i
rP- - t f - - A 1irewurur mts. Amanan Williams. Lhan. I

lain; Mrs. Mary Palmer. Trustee. ' i

BT. MARY'S TEMPLE, XO. 2.
U. S. ofM. W. Princes?, Sister Mary

Gaines; D. Princess, Millie Hart; W. Sec- -
rotor TfattSa ' Proninai .

treasurer. Jirsraicy liart; cnairrnan of. .Financial Knarrt. .! T nL t -josepmneueron; unapiain. Merrier II ouslv
vuapaiu in ..ii. . oisier Uoieman I

Proxy for D. Princess, Nettie Cephas. '

WESTERN STAR TEMPLE, No. 11.
Miss Malone, W. Princess: M ra. Do I Tr

Wright Deputy; Mrs. Ilattie Staffnrrl W
Sec; Miss Sarah White. Ass't. Secretary!
Mrs. Sarah B. Wise, Treasurer; Chaplain,

Never, Never.
An exchange says Ulvses S.Grant will

never be emperor, but will always standhigh in the hearts of his countrymen, occu-
pying the position that Spring Blossom
noios, m curing sick headache, billiousness.
IndJjeition, tc Prices, 60c., trial bottle lOo. j

LEGISLATIVE LABOR

The interest manifested In the meeting of
the A&sftobly was about the same as that
incumbent upon former meetings of the
Legislature, save there being an unusual
interest manifested in the organization of
the Senate as to which party should have
the spoils. At 10:20 o'clock General Man-so- n,

Auditor of State, called the Senate to
order. Shortly after the gavel had fallen,
Elder W. B. F. Treat invoked the Divine
blessing upon the session, and asked that
all acts might be for the benefit of good and
the general welfare of the people of the
State. The names of the holding over
Senators were then called by General
Manson, and answering to their names,
the new members afterward came forward
and took the oath of office, administered by
J udge Ni black, of the Supreme Court, where-
upon a constitutional quorum was an-
nounced to be present.

The first motion of the session was made
by Senator Menzies, that the Senate proceed
to the election ot a President pro tern.,
nominating Senator Viehe, of Knox County.
Senator Viehe had no opposition, and re-
ceived all the votes cast, but that of Senator
Spann, on the Republican side of the
Cham Der.

The Senate came to a deal lock on the
election fof Secretary. Mhj t Wilson the
Republican candidate and James Rice the
Democratic candi. a e each receiving twenty
five votes. The Friday morning session
was passed without breaking this dead lock.

IN THE HOUSE.
A much larger crowd assembled to witness

the organizaticn of the House of Represent-
atives. Prayer was offered by Rev. M. W.
Reed. Secretary of State Shanklin, in ac-
cordance with the Constitution, called the
body to order, and began calling the roll of
new members.

The new members were sworn in bv Judge
Elliott, of the Supreme Court. After all the
pieliminaries hadj been disposed of, the
work of perfecting an organization was be-
gun and soon accomplished in the election
of Hon. W. M. Kidpath, of Clay County, for
Speaker; Cyrus T. Nixon, of Marion, for
Clerk; C. C. Riley, of Marion, for Assistant
Clerk, and Owen Evans, of Henry County,
for Doorkeeper. The entire vote on the
Democratic side of the House were cast for
the officers of the last Legislature Henry S.
Cauthorne, of Knox County, tor Speaker;
Webster Dixon, of Bartholomew, for Clerk;
W. F. A. Bernhamer, of Marion, for As-
sistant Clerk: David B. Wilaon, of Shelby,
for Doorkeeper. In the organiza-
tion of the House it was dis-
covered that there was one member
who belonged to neither the Democratic nor
Republican party. If such a thing had hap-
pened that the Legislature had not met at
all, he might not have been discovered with-
out the aid of a microscopical examination.
His name is Wheeler, and a very worthy
gentleman too, hailing from the Counties of
Fulton and Pulaski. Mr. Wheeler is a mod-
est gentleman; he had no candidate for
Speaker, and neither had he any choice.
Iiis candidates for Clerk, Assietaut Clerk
and Doorkeeper were J. M. Davis, of Ful-
ton County, for Clerk; for Assisstant Clerk,
W. 11. Ingram, of Pulaski County; for Door-
keeper, William Doggett, of Putnam Coun-
ty. Wheeler was true to his friends; he
voted solid every time.

The honor of presenting the names of the
Democratic candidates was conferred
upon Hon. S. W. Edwins, of
Madison County, which Mr. Edwins
did with credit to himself and honor to the.
gentlemen, receiving the praise of the Dem-
ocratic side of the House.

Township Trustee's Repo?rt.
The report of Township Trustee Harvey,

for December, was completed yesterday, &
follows:
Refused relief 143
Uiven one order 76'Marked for regular relief.. zt
Marked for the Poor House .V."

" 3
Passed away..... 51

" - J4 1

(!

Total number of applicants 32Brought forward from last month.. 155
Aiweu aunng tne present month...... 2

Total now recehlng aid U7 jj

' J V "'""j-i- ' siven ouoraer nwnin 1

nnoauucu iu tun iiuji wr unirn7 rpvn 1 r rollerat the end of the month, m.ibfnc vm 1 chnM f
have been 155, as used above. Ii

Expenditures
145 erocery orders $ 290 00
152 loads of coal 4vj 44
?r 1.a.f8 of wood - 1 tK
Burial expenses 5ti 50Transportation 46 t5.

Total ....... ......... fl.OZa 5?

BAahvllle.
Mr. Editor. In your issue of January lt1880, under the head of (Gleaning) you My

there are eleven colored churches in Nash-
ville. We have in thia city nineteen color-o-d

churches, of the following faitb. vir. A.
M K. Church, fix; Baptist, five: M. E.
Church, two; C. M. E. Cburch. o"e; Primi-
tive Baptist, two; Christian, (Camptellite),
two; and Congregational one; total nineteen.
The colored population of this place is
over 14,000. The membership combined of
these, nineteen church is by a close estimate
to be 4,126. With good scnools in our
nvid8t we expect to do better as times grow.

Nashville Tenn , January 4 1881.

ADDITIONAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Cincinnati.
Mrs. Berry of 111 Poplar street, enter-

tained a number of friends in honor of Miss
Flora Berry, of Harrison, Ohio, sister of Mr.
Berry, among those present were Miss Alice
Tbomos, Mr. Frank Abur, Miss Susi John-
son, Mr. Andrew Iwis, Cora Watson,
Mr. Philip Miller, of Indianapolis, Miss
Flora Berry, Mr. William Fielding of
Springfield. Ohio, the evening was verc" .. ' ... . ? . jP,e9aally peBt w,tl1 music singing and
refreshments. Mr. Tom Johnson added to
the list.

Terre Tränte.
The following persons "were in the city

during the holidays: Troy Porter, Paris;
C. Smith. Marshall; J . W. WithersDoon
and II. Davis, Rrazil; E. R. Bagby, Mw. R.
.Jordan, ana airs. 1'urceII, Mattoon; Miss
Bradbury. Rackville; T. D Martin, Mount
Gernon; Harvev Bass, John Papp. Brazil:
and Landsej Fleming Crawfordsville.

Miss Sirah Tyler is visiting the family of
ueorge risner.

31 r. Sam Bunch m aot expected to re-
cover.

Mi Belle Dyer is attending the Normal.
Miss M. A. Johsison will go to Richmond

shortly.
The card party at Mrs. Mezeeks on

Christmas eve was a very enjoyable affair.
The social hop at Mrs. Larnut'a New Year's
Eve was largely atteaded, and pasaed off
smoothly as a marriage bell.

S. W. Stuart and J. W. Witherspoon
v"nt o Paris, Wednesday, and so did Miss
E,lH Likavoui and Miss Mattie Norton.

if' i- - ..:. :ii

Logaawporc News,

Mr. T. Johnson, formerly of Lafavette. is
in the city, and adds one to the new Barnett
Ilotel force.

Mr. Charles Floyd left the city last week
r nU home in Indianapolis.
Miss Frankie Winburn of Kokomo. In

diana, is in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs.
uryant Urooks.

Mr. Moses Peake tendered his resigna
tion last Thursday as Murdock Hotel ranner,
and accepts a porter positiou.

Mr. Alonro R. Taylor, the Barnett Ilotel
steward, achieves the right of a first-cla- ss

economist in that position. Saocess A. R. T.
Mr. C. F. Franklin has accepted a chair a

in Mr. James Hills' shop, where he will act to
as a knight of the rator. a

Mr. C. S. Gray has a vary neat and nobly
barber shop jiprincipJ part of ht cit .

Carpets,
X2ST

LAOE OURTAINS, SHADES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

Albert
10 West Washington

CHEAPEST
CALL

Coal

Wall Papes

Oil
I'

35

OUR

SEE THEM BAKE AND THEN BOY AND TRY

& CO.,P. SMITH
JVo. TVorih

Gall

CHEAP BREAD. CHEAPER THAN FLOUR.

If yon desire the beat and CHEAPEST BREAD, ak your Grocer for

Bryce's Large-Size- d Five Cent Loaves.
BRYCE'S " VIENNA BREAD " and BRYCE'S BOSTON BREAD are equally cheap.

BryceV 'iread and Bryce's Butter Crackers are unexcelled as to quality.

fi J
Citj.
where
petent

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D IU'GCISTS.

W. A. & I. X. PATriSOX,
Wbo'eiale and Retail I'rupgfsts, 100 East YYathiog.
ton St. Surgical luitrufueuti a specialty.

OPERA HOUSE.
W1LL E. ENGLISH. Hole Proprietor and

Manager.

Commencing Monday, January 10th. Three
Nlfthta only, Including Wednesday

Matluee.
EDWARD E. RICES

BIJOU C0M10 0PEEA COMPANY,
Presenting Albery and Collier's Charming

Opera,

THE SPECTRE ItTVIGIIT,
And RoweA Celller'a Jolly Operetta

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.
The Fashionable Rage of Lordon, New York

aud Boston lor 120 J Nights.
ENLARGED ORCHESTRA, SÜPERB CAST
Preventing the Most Perfect, Rflned and

Elegaut Eotenalument ever given by
a company of mofct Elegant

Artists
ADMISSION 25, 26 and 50 Genu, Reserved Seats

7J CIS.

January 13. II and 15, H. M 8. Plna'ore, by the
hv Ihn lnniannnnhs l.lshf. Infantnr I' j 1- - I

Seats now on eale. I

He invites his many friends at a distance to I

call and see him whenever they visit Lo--
g&nsport.

George Fax is said to be quite a ladies
flatterer.

Items scarce this week.
The Rev. Jordan filled the pulpit Sab- -

bath evening. CICKRO.

C'r veland, Ohio Items.
The Exelcior Brass band furnished music

fortheOJd Fellows entertainment, Tuesday
night, at Corlett'a Hall. J. P. Green, Rev.
T. 11. Jackson of A. M. E Church and Rev.
M. Robinson of Wellington, Ohio, were the
speakers. The Lodge (Ohio No. 1188) turued
out in mil.

The employers in J. M. Gerling's barber
f hop on the square, were each given a fine
fattnrkey tor a chrinmas present. Mr. Ger.
ling has since been made the happy receiver
of a beautiful present which I think was a
gold headed cane.

Mr. Brown, an employe made the presen.
tation and was followed by Mr. Gerling in a
neat speech. Ihw over, Mr. G. opened a
fine box of cigars.

Quite a pleasant party gathered at Mrs. J.
Cisco's Monday night and spent greater part
of the evening in dancing.

Mr. Athen one of Columbus many agree.
able young men has been the guest of Mr.
Al. Roberts of Scoville avenue.

The Leader is on sale at W llliams &

Jones' stores corner Newton and Garden
streets.

The Rev. . il. J. Jicuode is again in
trouble.

The Mt. Zion Congregational Church has
a choir, conducted by J. Jvelloprc and Is
progressing finely.

Those who kept open house New Year's
Day acquitted themselves with credit. The
young men say that our ladies never appear- -

ed to a better advantage.
Last week's Leader was late. The cause

probably delayed trains.
An account of Miss U. Q. Brown's read

ings in next week a Leader.
Non Nolo.

Dow tlte Ited Men Do It.
At a conference with the Indians at the

Interior Department a day or two ago Rat
tliDir Kin, one ot the umeu, got on a eood
story. He was about to state a proposition,
when he was intercepted by an Indian, who
opposed what Kattling Kib contemplated
urging. The latter let him go ahead, but
when be got througd he said: ! have;
alwkys found when anyone wants to state

false preposition he i a always anxious
be heard berore anyone else.". This was
more dignified way of passing the lie

than is practiced in the House of Kepresen
tatlva.

TO BUY THEM IS AT

.A-ZLT-
D BEST.

SEE

Street.

ONE

ENGLISH'S

3

Illinois Street.

J P. & W. W. WEAVER.
Undertakers and Furnishers,

33 N. Illinois St., Y. M. C. A. B'lcTg,
Oar prlc mrr mn low aitv other establishment ia t

BRANCH OrFICEC r lllinoifftfid South stretU.
we have a lull line of Hackt and Livery. A
attendant at both Offices day aud night.

J. H. P. TOMPKINS,
100 Iiidiana Arenne.

PS 91

ULUIilUH UliUlllUUii
And Dealer In

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

No Stale Goods Kept on Hand.
Special attention paid to the compounding f pr

criptions at aU lionrs, day and bight.

J. C. HERETH & CO

HliT'RTn Ac TP. A A7 U

MADE TO ORDER
N- - 37 W MARKET 8treet, Indianapolis

W. W. HOOVER,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GROG
COUNTRY PRODUCE

A Specialty.
lOQ Indiana -A-

-tto-

FRED BALZ,
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

North West and Ind. Are. Meat Hirtel
300 North West St.,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

C. A. WEBB,
Dealer ia

WOOD
Sawed and Split, or by the Cord.
Dost bare aint In tbe city. IVIlwies anybr la.

tue city on abort notice. Call at yard.

Cor. South and Tennessee Sto.

IUI!

SIEALS AT 11,1, IIOUHL

CARUTHERS & CLEtt,
69 South Meridian Street.

J. P. MAUER t SON.
DBA LIM IX

GROCERIES,
Produce, Flour and Food

WINX9, LIQUOR AND CIGARS,

Corner Blak and EU&bsth Ctrcct3


